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PRESIDMIT' S CT}i{EIITS

I vould like to highlight a fev
areas frou the January board
meeting. Ttre financial nanagenent
of the NAICC vas discussed at
length. It uas decided to establish
a nore structured brdgeting and
accounting syster. Ue r11l ee-
tablish standard operating pro-
cedures in flnancial ranagenent and
other key areas to allou for con-
tinuity, transitions, and to povide
for continued grovth of our profes-
sional organization. NAICC is no
different than any other brusiness
unit; financial planning ls the key
to our success. fe need a good,
sound financlal plan and resources
to succeed.

A decision uas nade to develop
a long-teru strategic plan. Ttre
Stcering Conittee vill neet in
February to develop such a plan upon
shlch our organization can look for
dlrection.

Ihe professionalisn/
certification concept vas also
discussed and direction uas given to
the connlttee. Ttre comittee uill
be actively prsulng a plan to
establish and irplenent in 1990.

Please remenber to
help solicit neu
menbers. Slnce the
coavention, ue have
received 12 appll-
cations for reubership.
Rmenber orrr goal ls to
double reebership thls
year.

There is ruch goinS on vlth I{AICC in
1989. I'n exclted about our pro-
gress and grorth. Please share in
your orSanlzation - Stay Iuvolved.

Janes S. Ladlie, Ph.D.
ITIAICC President

EIGf,LIGtrTTI OF Tffi MATD IIETIXG

Tte NAICC Board of Directors net at
the Shorboat Hotel, Las Vegas,
January 2L-22, 1989. llenbers
preseat included:

Janes Ladlie, Presideat
Dan Bradshaw, President Elect
lladeline llellinger, Sccretary
Harold Larbert, Treasurer
Ilavid Hans, Director - Past Pres.
Ilonald Janeson, Director
Bnuce Norlin, Dlrector
Garry Ralaond, Executive Vice Pres.

Toplcs of dlscusslon follor:

46 ballots uena returaed orrt of 1O2

sent. the arendlent passed 43 to 2
uith 1 abstentioa and the posltion
of the Executive Vice President vas
ratifled 42 to 2 rith 2 abstentions.

ft uas recomended tiat
constitutlonal
arendnents, ln tbe
future, be pnegented to
the rerbers prlor to the
conveutlon so that they
can be discussed and
voted on during the
annual brusiness leeting.



EIGM.IGtrTS (cont. ) The board discussed the 1988
convention evaluation sur:reys and

The NAICC cash on hand balance stood establlshed criteria for the 1989
at $9334.97. The board discussed convention. Ttre board tas given a
the draft budget, the inportance of tour of the Shovboat Hotel aa a
getting dues paid on tire, and the posslble convention gite, they will
development of a financial SOP also check out the Tropicana and the
(standard operating procedure) for Riviera.
the organization.

Othor topics uere the nonination
ifuch tire vas spent discrrssing the lrocess, insuranco, expenses,
comittees and their proposed affiliations, public relatiors, aryl
activities. llany comittees were the narketing plan.
already up and running. the board
reconmended that the Steering fire next NAICC Eoard of Direetor's
Comlttee neet in February to give ueeting utll be held llarch 4-5, 1989
direction to the NAICC.

fCror4Ar*U*
llenbership also generated much

discussion. Grovth since the
convention has been steady and
iupressive, ue aeed to continue the

in Chicago.

pattern. the guallty of the prograr UELCOIIE NBt llEllBERS
lead to a very optinistic fecling,
the goal is to put together another Ttre follouing people have been

TloCcsme

strong progratr for the 1989
convention. Changes uere
recommended for the nerberehip
application, telber processing
procedures, and the directory.

approved and are net 1989 N ICC
nerbers:

lle. llellle 3. Call
NGC Consulting
8O15 Leuiston Rd.

A good deal of progress is being Batavia, }{Y 14O2O
nade in the arca of Offlce Phone: 1-716-Y+3-7475
professionallsn/certiflcation. the Hoe Phone: 1-716-343-7tfl5
board and corlttee uill continue to llelbership grye: kovisional
discuss possible linkages uiti other Servlceg Offersd: Pest ranagerent,
organizations like the ASA. soll fertility, crop production,

corpnrterized crop record-keeplng and
Educational progran possibilities cost analysis, sterage ucnagenent.
uere presented. the board CtoF: Vegetable and fleld crops,
reconended surveying the renbership cabbage, peaar bcans, bcets,

carrots, potatoes, onions, corn,
alfalfa, uheat, oats.

through the nonthly nevsletter.



f,E'I llEGmg (cont.)

I,b. Uilliar I. C?aig
llaxi-Yield Consultant Senrice, Inc.
RR 3, Box 54K
Carlinville, IL 62626
Office Phone: L-217-854-2433
llone Phone: L-2L7-8Y-8534
l{embership $pe: Voting
Seryices Offered: Fertility
aanagement, soil saupling and
recomendations, crop moaitoring,
veed, insect, disease, and crop
condition scouting, individualized
productlon planning.
Crops: Corrr, soybeans.

tb. ltark A. Earisoa
Consulting Agrononist
517 Conlen
Dalhart, 1l( 79022
Office Phone: 1-806-249-5130
Hone Phone: 1-806-249-5130
Henbership I)pe: Provisional
Se*-Lces Offered: fnseet, lueed,
disease scouting, irrigation
scheduling, soil sarpling and
interpretations, chenical and
fertil izer reconendatlons, variety
selection, conputer.
Crops: Corrr, uheat, sorghur,
alfalfa, soybeans, drybeans,
potatoes, sunflouers.

It. l{ark A. f,ottreyer
Central States Agrononics, Inc.
3915 Ave. E.
Kearzrey, }{E 68A47
Office Phone: 1'3O8-234-5622
Home Phone: 1-308-234-5622
Henbership lVpe: Voting
Senrices Offered: Soil Sarpling,
fertilizer and herbicide
recomendations, field scouting,
irrigation gcheduling, crop records,
variety selection, eguipnent
cal ibration.
Crope: Corzr, soybeans, lilo.

trr. ltoras B. Perlick
CBIITROL

P.O. Box 64089, Statlon 370
St. Paul , llI 55164
Offlce Phonc: 1-612-451-4352
Eore Phone: l-6L2-432-43O7
Menbershlp Type: Provisional
Senrrices Offercd: Fertiltty
nanagenent, monitoring, herbicide
and insecticide recoroendations .

Clops: Alfalfor coFrrr soybeans,
sueet corn, peas, vheat.

lb. llarvin Vierra
ICI{ Crop Consulting
37790 nd. 197
Ioodlake, CA 93286
Office Phonct L-2O9-564-3910
Eone Phone: 1-209-564-2552
l'lelbership 1}pe: Voting
Senrices Offered: Inseet pest
nanagenent, crop fertiltty and
biological insect control.
Crops: Cottonr coFrrr alfalfa,
cereal grains, sugar -beets.

lh. Bay Yormg
Ray Yorurg Ingect Control
Box 648 Iisner, LA 71378
Office Phone: 1-318-7244287
Eoue Phone: l-3t8-724-7344
llerbership l\pe: Voting
Serrrices Offered: Entonological
Crops: Cotton, Soybeens

one of our neuest nenbers, Xay
Young, earned the 1988 Cotton
Achievenent Avard. If you rould
like to lqror uore about Ray read the
January 1989 issue of Cotton Grorer
ilagazlne. the article"oes an
e-xcettcnt Job e:rplalning uhat
independent crop consulting ls all
about. Ue relcone Ray aboard and
congratulate hir for thls fine
accouplisbrent.

I
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Also in the nevs thls nonth is DaneY

Kepple, Great Lines, Inc. DaneY

rrote an article entitled "Uhat To

Do About laste. " Eer article is
very infornative and can be found in
the Febmary 1989 issue of
Agrichenical Age llagazine. In her

ational
Alliance of Independent Crop
Consultants as one of the
organizations uhich has devoted tine
to the issue of pesticide uaste.
Daney currently serves as the
Chairperson of the NAICC Publtc
Relations Conittee.

cu{trTlB npom

Your organization is asking the
support of each of you to seek nev
members fron among your peer
consultants this year. It is
-.:uggested that- ynu take on
application fort uith you to
professlonal neetings, or uail a

copy to those you have already
spoken vith. To assist in doing
this, other guidelines are being
furnished. These include a referral
form to send the Executive Vice
President for sending out
promotional literature to auyone uho
you request. If you need extra
copies of the enclosed application
blanks they can be photo copied for
that purpose.

Take the opportunity to speak at
professional meetings or Universlty
sponsored leetings to also be able
to prorote student or acadenic
aeubership. Perhaps at these
meetings it's conveaient to uear
your NAICC nenbership nane tag (if
oae uas obrtained fron the National

neeting).

Keep in nind the availability of a

useful NAICC booth display that can
be ordered and nade available to
yourselves for prorotional purposes.
Ttris uas built rith the help of llr.

Raun and llan Bradshav, President
Elect. It is built for traveling
and is a self standing display. It
can be sent out UPS and scheduled bY

any of our renbers. It vill be used
at USU and U of I the ueek of 1

llarch by D. Janeson.

As of January 31 over a dozen
applications for neu meubership have
come iu and have been approved. Crop
Consultant's Alliance hrilding
Carpaign, our organizatlon is
groving--and nust serl/e an effective
role on the behalf of Anerican
agriculture' our clientele "nrl
ourselves. [ill you comit to an
effor-t on building our kofession?

Ihat do neu nenbers receive upon
acceptance besidcs the broad array
of pnofessional advantages to our
nenbership? ltey uill recelve: a
kesidential letter of acceptance, a
certificate of nelbershipr use of
organization logo and identity, the
ronthly neusletter, copies of the
Code of Ethics, Directoryr and
Constitution and By-Lavs. Also a
notiflcation to the public relations
comittee to send a local press
release out to their nerspaper, and
listing in other regional
publlcations. lteir first year
lapel pin rlll be available at the
annual ueetlng.

FYg



Nov as you have tine in February and
l'larch, Ye urge you to actively
promote menbership. Ttris is our
active carpaign period. te are also
initiating several incentives to
stimulate menbers to particlpate.

To indicate your acceptance to this
challenge; send to our Executive
Vice President by 25 Febmary the
nanes and addresses of 3 to 5
prospects you vill contact and urge
to join NAICC. Use the enclosed
fora.

If three nev renbers of your
prospects apply to nenbershlp you
are eligible to a vaiver of
registration fee at the annual
meeting in Las Vegas. AIso, along
the year, for each reuber vho
applies and is approved to your
credit; a NAICC decal vill be sent
to you. He also plan to provide
recognitiou at the arurual neeting in
other uays for those uho encourage
and are the initiator for five neu
lembers.

Present parttcipants of tie Alliance
hrilding Canpaign uill be listed in
the llarch Nersletter, you be one.

Tlrc abve tvo atticles vere
suhitted by the 1989 fiAIeC
l{eabrshlp Conittee

lte 1989 NAICC Dlrectory update
sheets have been nalled to all
nenbers. Please retur:r the sheets
to Garry by the deadline so that the
inforuation can be delivered to the
printer.

If you haven't sent yorrr dues to
Ilarold yet please do so right auay.
Only those vbo have paid dues uill
have their inforuatioa printed in
the directory. Any renber sho
allors thelr dues to lapse rill have
to re-apply for nenbership.

A reuinder that the IAICC Flscal
Year nurs fror January 1 tbrough
Decenber 31.

THB PATCEES ARE IN, IIIE PATCIIES ARB

IN! The cloth patches have finally
arrived and they look great. ltey
have a brorn background rith the
NAICC letters and logo seun in
yellou thread. Ttre patches are
available through Garry, they sell
for $4.00. Other pronotional itens
include rindov decals for $1.00 and
caps for $5.00. Hhen ordering caps
(any nunber) please add $2.00 for
shipping and handling.

Renerber the NAICT Booti is
available as rell.THAEItrSU

CAHPAIGT{



1989 I{AICt OPTICES

Dr. Janes S. Ladlie
President
Agri-Grovth Research
RR 1, Box 33
Eollandale, IIN 56045
507-889-4371

Mr. Ilan E. Bradshau
President Elect
Crop Aid
28O6 Uestern Acres
El Canpo, TX 77437
409-543-3416

Ms. lladeline Hellinger
SecretarSr
Glades Crop Care
949 I\rner Quay
Jupiter, FL 33458
40?-746-3740

llr. Earold C. Lanbert
Treagurer
Lanbert Agf . Consultlng
P.O. Eox 947, Ery 418
Innis, LA 70747
504-492-2790

National Alllance of
Independent Crop
Consultants

401 Liberty Ihive
Bolingbrook, IL 60439

Itr. David J. Harms
Past President
Crop Pro-Tech
33 U. Bailey Road
l.Iaperville, IL 60565
3L2-420-2999

l{r. Donald L. Janeson
Director
Agrinanagenent
P.0. Bor 583
Yakina, YA 98907 --{
509-453-4851 ':.y'

!{r. Dnrce E. Noulin
Director
Crop-Guard, Inc.
P.O. Box 238
Eakly, OK 73038
405-?97-32L3

llr. Garry I. Raynond
Exec. Vlce President
NAICC
401 Ltbertv llrive
Boliugbrool<, IL 60439
312-739-0818

IIARCT MAXD HMTITG

the NAICC Board of
Directors will neet
l{arch 4-5, 1989. If
you have any issues
that you would like
addressed by the board
please let Jin kaow.

E- n"r" a Happy

-, 
Valeatine's

- 
Day!-s'.{r
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